
CANADIAN COURIER.

BAKERS' OVENS.

HfUBZARD PATEN,ýT PORTABLE Ovens
-. çlana suppllod, latest xnacbinory; low-

est Prices; catalogue froc Warren Metnu-
bmutxitg CO., »» Kin West Toronto.

ISITING CARDS-I 4 <e' or Gentlemen 's
prlnted CO, order--atest styles; fifty cents

per bIndred, post-psld. Frank H. Barnard,
Printer, 35 Dixtdas Street, Toronto,

INVESTMENTS.

PREE FOR SIX UONTHS.-MY SPE.
CIAL effer f0 introduce =y magazinle

"INVESTING FOR PROFIT." It is wox't
$10 a eopy to anyone who bua been getting
Poorer whie fthe ricix, ricixer. It demonstrates
thxe REAL eamnlng power of money, ani
shows hou' anyone, no matter liow poor, CAN
seqidre ies. INVESTING FOR PROFIT
is the oxtfy progressive tinanclal journal pxxo-
11sd. It shows hou' $ioo grows to $2,2Oo.
WrJf e NOW ani l'Il eend it uix mnxtixi fret.
H. L,. Barber, 465-28 W. Jackson Bivd., Chxi-
cago.

PATENTS.

A WO)RKING MODEL should be built be-fr orpatents -are applied for. Ourmnodemn machine shcop and toola ate at your
service. We are ilbc 0 ly xxanufacturing
attorneys in thie world. Gjet onr advice re-
gad~n yoxr invention. Ai dsefe.The

Pent Selling and Manxifacturing Agency, 22
COllege Street, Toronto.

tINte niatter of Cianadian Letters Patent
n 1342 isued Jxzly 18, 19,11, to Wmn.Edwin aiWm. flarI Rusaell for improve-

ment, in Alarm Homns. Take notice that the
Invlntib4e Renovator Manufacturing Company,
Linxited, of si Peter Street, Toronto, Ontario,,
Canada, commenced mnanufactutre of these
alarm.horna prior to thxe x5th day of Jxxly
1913, and are prepared to expply any demenâ
for the saine at a reasonable prie. Ridout& Maybee, s9 Yonge St., Toronto, attorneys
for thé patenteos.

WRITE for ouxr Inventors' book, "Protec.
tive Patents." Tetis how to invent anddispose of patents. Trademarls regl.tered

al! countries. Robb & Ro'bb. 287-290 Santo-
ern Bldg., Washxington, D.C.

HELP WANTED.

<ANADIAN GOVERN_1MENT CIVIL SER-
vice Examinations for IRaiiway Mail Cierks9everywhere during May. Citizens over xs

e glleBi pay. Annuel vacations with
ful s . Ce prepared by tlxose wyho know

ao. Smple exainination questions free.Franlin Instftute, Dep't. Ei 75 , Rochster,
.N.Y.

RELP WANTED.

ISPA 'RE TIME-NO CANVASSING-Re.
prxx inomation, naines, etc. We

I hve stalised markets. Particulera for
stam. NSC "Det BMH-, Cincinnati,

WE WILL PAY YOU $120 CO distribute
religions litereture ln your commufty;

silxty days' work; eteperience tnt reqxiired;
mani or womnan; oppox-tunity for promotion;
spare time may be tised. International Bible
Press, 182 fipadina Ave.. Toronto.

]ffAVE yox any epare titre? We have ant
excellent proposition for wideawake peo-

PIe. No canvasslni Spare time. Confi-
dentiel. Coxstinenita Sales CO., Ltd., Box
z954, Winnipeg, Man.

EDTJCATIONAL.

MÂATRICULATION-Any or «Il subjects
tauglit by mai et your own bomne, Cana-

dian Correspondence College. Limited, Dept.
K., Toronto, Canada.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 contsSpostage; also aller hxxndred different for-
? enag xta catalogue; hiiges - five cents.Wonbsy atagmnps. Mark$ Stasnp éo\,Tronto

In Lighter Vein

Shopping.ÀLADY ambles to a store
'To buy a spool of tliread.

At first sbe lookis at bats
galore

Tiien carving knives and bread.

Froin there sbe travels to the aisie
Where davenports are kept.

And then she lin1gers for a wbule
Around the ribbon dept.

She looks at frying-pans and lace,
Inspects the latest books,

Site prices lotions for the face
And linen goods and bookis.

And wlien slie's canvassed ail the
joints,

And clerks are nearly dead,
She brings the matter to a point

And buys ber spool of tbread.
-Louisville Courier-Journal.

Eliminated Eggs.-Tbree Nortbera
men were ordering breakfast-so
George Ade gays-at a sinaîl hotel in
Southt Carolina. The first one ordered
coffee, toast and eggs; the second
ordered coffee, toast, bacon and eggs;
and tbe tbird said:

"'11 takre the saine as titis gentle-
man, but eliminate tbe eggs."

The waiter started off, but in a min-
ute returned, scratcbing bis bead.

"Boss," lie asked, "scuse me,
please, suli; but itow did you say you
wanted dem aigs?7"

The Yankee cauglit the point.
"I said I wanted titei eliminated.

Can't you understand plain Englisli?"
"Yas, suit. I understan's now,"

murmured the waiter, and off be went.
Presently lie came liurrying ln froin

the kitchen.
'IMistali," lse asked, "wouldn't you

jes' as soon bave dem. aiga fried or
boiled, or somethin'?"

ZI would not," enapped the Northt-
orner. "I'm, on a strict diot and I
have to bave my eggs eliminated."

"Dat's whut I tole de cooli," said
thte darky; "but lie say ta tell you,
please, suli, dat no longer ago 'n yis-
tiddy lie drap de 'liminator and broke
de bandie off. He say dey. done or-
dered a new one, but it can't git bere
twoll to-morrow. So he'd lak miglit-
ily fur you to tek yore aigs sôme othor
way to-day, suit."-

Obedient WiIIie.-Wiuje was strug-
gling througli the Story lu bis read-
lng lesson.

"'No,' said the captain,' lie read,
"'it was flota sloop. It was a larger

vessel. By the rig I judged lier -to be
a-a-a-a-a-l "'

The word was new to hlm.
"Barque," supplied the teacher.
StUR Mille hes-itated.
1Barquel" repoated the teacher,

this time sharply.
Willle looked as thougli lie had no:

hoard ariglit. Týhon, witb an appro-
honsive glance around tbe class, lie
sliouted:

"Bow-wow! "--Detroit Free Press.

Ignorant Butoher.--'Mr. -Putton-
Ayres had -pioked up a few Frencht
phrases whichiashe worked Into lier
talk on every possible occasion. En-
terns the butcher's shop one day,
she lnquired -If lie bad any 'boa
vivant"

"ýBoned what, ma'am?" asked tite
butelier, puzzled.

"Bon vivant" she repeated. "Tliat's
the Frenchi for good liver, you know."
-Boston Transcript

TOuGhing-ÂA teaclier trying to im-
press on lier ehuîdren the niglitues
of kindness toward ail animais, took
tliem for a walk, to bring the lesson
home ta them.

H;earing a seream fram little
Johnny, she asked: "Wlhat's the mat-
ter, Jolinny?"

"I've been sitting on a hornet," was
the tearful response, "and I'm afraid
I've hurt the poor thing." - Deline-
ator.
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